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I Local and General News \
SAVE THE FOREST WEEK 
The? week of April 15th. to April 

25th. has been proclaimed “Save the 
Ftortat Week”.

MADE FIRST TRIP 
The Str. “Max A.itken” made her : 

ftirst trip of the season to Redbank 
today.

: CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Albin Johnston and family of 

ltordin. N.. B. ; wish to thank their 
ernny friends for kindness and sym
pathy shown ; Jn their recent be
reavement..

J SEEKING LEGISLATION
The Fraser Companies. Limited, 

are seeking legislative authority to1 
consLruv: a large dam on the To- 
biq « i:»Vcr. ih order to prosiv.ite 
a large lumber and other business 
There appears to be a good de'.’, of 
inerest in Industrial proposit
ions of one kind and another.. ;

SNOW STO RM
SL John was visited yesterday 

by a fierce snowstorm, some six 
inch.es of snow havihg falleh.

TAXES NEXT
A Coal dealer advises the purchase ' 

:iow of next winter’s fuel supply, but ! 

itnfor unatvly next mo*ith the 
tax colVctor will gather in all the 
spare-cash available.

WITH THE
Bov

ELECTED MAYOR OF CHATHAM 
The oni> iiame z placed /.» : am- 

inatioh for Mayor of Chatham was J. 
Kerr Loggie and the Tovh Ckvk. 
d*claved Mr. Loggie c’.cted by ac
clamation.

SHIPPING NOTES

SCOUT NOTES

....... GOOD ROADS
Many of the roads throughout the 

province are now open for auto traffic 
And thanks to climatic conditiohs, 
they are mostly in good shape, for so 
early in the season, having come 
through the winter in better con
dition than tor many years and have 
dried up well under a long spell of 
beautiful weather..

WATER IS SCARCE 
Although the recent rain helped 

out somewhat the water in the river 
I» still very low and very lltttle has 
been done in the way of stream 
driving. There is still consider
able snow in the woods in some 
sections, and if conditions change 
«Hiving operations on the small 
streams should bo well under way 
by the end of this week.

* INCORPORATED
Schaffer, Limited; is incorpora - 

eù to take over and acquire the busi-- 
new conducted ih the village of 

jBlackvijle by Moses Schaffer and to 
engage in a general lamberihg ahd 
milling business. The capital stock is 
ninety-nihe thousahd dollars ahd head 
•«dice at B’nckville. Those incorpor
ated are Moses Schaffer, Mrs. Berth» 
Schaffer, and Miss Bern et ta Frieda 
Schaffer all of Black ville, Adolph L. 
Stem and Mrs. Janie 9terh of City of 
Saint John. •- ,,, t

BASEBALL NEWS 
1 The Chatham baseball club held a 
preliminary mcetPag last Friday night 
to discuss p’ans for the coming sea
son. The club will enter a team in 
the Miramichi league again this season 
but the appointment Gt delegates to 
Attend the annual meeting of 
the Miramichi Lague was deferred. 
No date has been hamed for the lat
ter but It is expected that G.. Percy 
Borchlll, of Nelson; Presideht Df the 
league, will call a meetihg shortly.

STR.. “MAX AITKEN"
The “Str. Max Aitken”, was 

launched yesterday and will be 
placed on thp Newcastle—Redbank 
and Newcastle—Chatham routes at 
«nee. Tf ice conditions permit the 
steamer will make her first trip tQ 
Bedbank today. The “Max Aitken” 
|ias had a new boiler instaUed this 
Bpring and has also been given a 
ffeprough overhauling and is in first 
si&ss condition. Captain C. 5.. Amos 

tm In charge again this year and is 
faady at all times to give efficient 
*m<*L ' ••

Iky Scout Troop m nn-i on Friday 
night as usual, at the Temperance 
Hall. The remainder of the report: 
regarding the entertainment were 
received. showing net proceeds 
Sv7.25; which with the snial’ balanc» 
on hand from dues et v.: puts flip 
troop in a Found financial basis. T!

( trerp th**n had s0me dri'l, to prepare 
The Head Line S.S. Henbane| for the church parade to be held on

Wtad". sailed from Belfast Ireland: j Motiver s Day. Games were then 

on Thursday for Miramichi and i* played for the rest of the 
due here the 25th. inst. She will 
load for F. E. Neale..

C. N. R. Service 
From Newcastle

Will Remain
That no change will be made in 

the express trains on the Newcastle- 
FrederiCtion Subdivision of the C. 
N. R.. was the word received by His 
Worship Mayor Phillips of Freder
icton. ln a letter from A. H. Baker 
of Moncton. Supt.. Gf Transportai 
ion. Trains 27 ahd 2S are specified.

The new timetab’e will go into 
effect May 3rd and the trains men
tioned are not expected to be chang 
td to any great extent ay far as ti^« 
of arrival and departure is concerne ;

IF IT IS HARD TO BE PLEASANT

evening.

BOARD OF TRADE
EXECUTIVE MEETS

The Executive of the Newcastle 
Board of Trade met last Wednes 
day afternoon in the Town Hall and 
the officers for the year were in
stalled. 3

25 YEARS AGO
Chatham—W. S. loggie defeated 

Hon.. L. J. Tweedie, Provihcial Sec
retary ; in the mayoralty cohtest by 
25 votes.

Donald Morrisoh was elected mayor 
of Newcastle and A. E.. Alexander 
was elected mayor of Campbelltoh 
over G. G. McKenzie by one vote.

buiDoing addition to garage

Last week Messrs. Somers & 
Ramsay-. contractors, • commenced 
work on the addition to The Louns- 
bury Co's Ghrage work-shop. The 
new structure will be built of brick 
and tile, size 58 x 20 ft, with a 
twelve inch wall. This additi0n will 
place the company in a better Posi
tion tt attend to theiir ever increas
ing auto business.

For Mothers Of
Young Children

Mothers are quick to praise any
thing which brings health and com 
fort tG their Utile ones—any medi
cine that will make the baby well 

FIRE ALARM j and' keep him well will always re-
The. Fire Department was called j eeiv© hearty recommendation from 

cut last Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock the mother.. That is why Baby's Own
Tablets are so popular.

All show are wilu
V shiacd with

SfcDtPbliafi

1 «PK

for a slight fire on the roof of the 
o d Court H0use building, which is 
now used as a residence. The fire 

quickly extinguished with

little damage.

WHAT DOES HE MEAN? 
Sackvi'le Post: Attorney Ornerai 

Rand in his address on the budget 
Wednesday told the House that the 
rie nt delegation to Ottawa made it
self rid'culocs. And yet Premier Ven- 
lot, Mr. McKenna of Sussex; and 
several other of Mr. Rands collea
gues were members of that dilega- 
ton.. Hon. Mr. Veulot and Mr' Mc
Kenna were two of the prihcipal 
speakers on that occasion. What 

does Mr. Rand mean?

TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George 

Lake gathered at their home Tues
day evening to celebrate the 
tenth anniversary of their marriage. 
A pleasant evening was spent to 
vocal and instrumental music and 

social Chat. Delicious luncheon 
was served to the guests and before 
departing for their home the party 

wished the happy couple man> 
more anniversary s.

GIRL GUIDES
A very interesting and prcfi able 

meeting of the Girl Guides Company 
No. 2 was held last Friday evening 
in the W.. C. T. U. Hall Nine of the 
recruits have successfully passed 
their “Tenderfoot" tests and have re
ceived their pins which recognizes 
thorn as registered guides. Four pa 
trois have already been formed and 
owing to the limited space for meet
ings it will be impossible to accept 
any further applications for mem
bership In this company.

There are however, a few vacan
cies ln the Girl Guide’s Company 
No 3, under the leadership of Miss 
Lyle McCormack, and as this Com
pany Is ty be re-organlaed, any girls 
wishing to join are requested to do so 
at once. So that pHeperatioee may 
he made tor the., âeaeoas work and 
ti»o for the church parade which le 

‘to be held o* Sunday, May M 
“Mother’s Day. mamam

Thousands
of Motlurs. throughout the country 
not only use them for their own litt t 
onc-s but are always delighted to be 
able to recommend them to orlter 
mothers. Thousands «/f mothers have 
proved Baby's Own Tablets to be 
without, an tqual iu reli ving their 
little ones of any t)f the many minor 
ailments which arise out of a do— j 
rangement of the sîomlirh an 1 bow
els. Baby's Own Tablets are th©| 
ideal laxative—easy to take bui 
thorough in actionv They banish con- 
st;i>ation and indigestion; break up 
colds and simple fevers ; expel worms

Wh^u you have to make an effort 
to be pleasant, you at least ought to 
know the reason why. Amiability 
ovr !it to be as natural as eating 
and drinking, and If in each 
individual case a struggle Is neces
sary to speak pleasantly instead of 
disagreeably there Is a reason for It 

Sometimes the reason is just habit 
If you have Indulged yourself in 
snapping and snarling, you cannot 
change to l^abftual pleasantness 
without making an effort. If all at 
once you find it difficult to speak 
pleasantly, however, the chances are 
that there Is a physical reason. 
Overwork ; or failure to take enough 
rest, eye-strain, teeth that need at
tention. or any or a hundred similar 
matters, may change the disposition 
over night 

If, without warning, you find your
self inclined t<j be irratable; find out 
if there Is a physical reason., aad If 
so; remedy the adverse conditions. 
If your attack of bad temper has no 
such excuse., then take yourself In 

hand. . . ••

Perhaps you are using good tea. We think 
Hed Rose” extra good. Won't you try it?

RED ROSE
THAwis good tea”

The same good tea for 30 years.

Empress Theatre
WEDNESDAY

“The Bright Lights of Broadway
Also Good Comedy

‘The Fight

ft

FklDAY AND SATURDAY

Buck Jones
—IN— '

Gold and the Girl
Also Serial

rr

Watch for the

“Signal Tower”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

See the glare of the Head Lights and 
the crash of the Giant Locometives

It’* Sure Exciting

and make the teething period easy.
lne Tablets are sold by medicine 

dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box front the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

A RUMMAGE SALE
Will be held in the Base

ment of St. James’ Hall on
Saturday, April 25th

Doors will be open at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

A supply of clothing and 
useful articles will be for sale, 
Lowest prices for all.

Be there early so that you 
may have first choice.
16—1

MEN WANTED
$6.00 to $10.00 per day

Good Automotive Mechanical and 
Meqhanlcal Dentists and Barbers are 
Electrical Experts. Bricklaying; 
always ln demand at large salaries.. 
Join oar training Institution» and 
become one pf the many successful 
graduates. Short time taken to 
team. Opportunities and salaries 
unlimited. Write to Dept 8., tor 
special offer. Act now. Hemphill 
Training Institution», IN King St

City Meat Market
From now on we will have Fresh Killed Beef of choice quality also 

Fresh Pork, Veal : etc.
Frash S n>Aed Ham, Railed Bacon, Balogna, Haad Cheese 

Breakfast Bacon
(iur.stcck of Groceries are Fresh and Fight I rices 

We have about 800 lbs of very choice bulk Tea, which we are selling per lb at.............6Cc
Try a lb you will like it

A Complete line of Oranges at all prices, Apples, Bcnai as, Grape Fruit, 
Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries

Pure local made Maple Sugar, Cream Sugar, M yr p
Your Order Vf ill have our careful atten'-t n

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

\

TOY AT IMF

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service-
House Cleaning Time Is Here

We have the Cleaners and Brighteners

Old Dutch ............................  .........12c
Lux.............................. «...................... 12c
Chips.................  15c
Cleanup Soap ............................  20o
Soap Chips ..........................................25c
Snap ........................................ .X.. 20c

Muresco All Colors and White in 
Packages

Colored per pkg.....................................70c
White per pkg......................................65c
White per lb.................................... i. 12c
Paris Whitening per lb........................... so

Another large shipment of Jems, Jellies and Marmalade arrived today St. 
'* William’s Brand finest on the market

Bananas. Oranges, Grape Fruit, Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Celery
and Lettuce

v
Pare Maple Sugar. Pere Maple Cream, Pare Maple Heaey ln bottles and

gallon tins

Always Something new—See Our Windows

Come In and look over our Bargains

JAMES STABLES
....... ....................................... 1111

Phone •

i&w, X /
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